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5K PERSONS DEAD,

NEARLY SCORE HURT,

CITY'S HOLIDAY TOLL

Ljhree Drownings, One Sui
cide, One Muraer ana
One Death From Excite-
ment Take Place of Usual
July 4th List.

trhrea drownlns fatnHtlea, one milcide,
...i.. ilonUi from midden ex--

n . -- ,i a score of Person
motet In JUnoy an'1 itmbllo nccl
?K,.m the holiday toll here yeater- -

""' ...mm, cou (I not oe niiriDuieu m
tvorth of July celebrations.

Milium DlmBoit, 17 years old. 4920 Park- -
J ,,! .Aa-,1- a n.

'SThlia Tathln" in tfcVon Lake.
Pitman, N. J. Ho was tho Uth

party which irns holding an--.tff.C 'there. No ono saw the drowning
tlhv Glover, a piano salesman, of this

' Jl was- - drowned white bathlnp In the
t Blackwood, N. J. Tho younR man

UK.
Wlmmlng when a rowboat with two

nissoil over h m. It U believed
fi;1,' (he boat struck his head. The body
i.. nil been recovered,

rter Mowr, 25 years old. Ro.o street
.'.A Atlantic avenuo, Camden, was

"Zwned at Bayslde while with a party
TJZ employes of the Now York Ship- -

fell overboardMozurCompany.. hul dltiR
rhanrinB the anchor.

WWhlle on an outlns In South Mlllvllle.
nrtrude Wills, 611 Weneley strcot, and

" n.ta Korman. 3157 Frankford avenue,
escaped drowning whllo bath- -

lMn In tho .Maurice Itlver. The girls
out beyond their. depth and were

Snklnff tho third time when rescued.
Cponaent bec80 Wsflwlfe had de- -

wrted flrSr William Heller1. Zt years old,

North Franklin street, shot himself
through the heart yesterday afternoon
while standing In front of the houso at
Ml North 7th street Tho body was taken

Hahnemann Hospital and later toto
the Morgue. Mrs. Heller explained to tho
boUm she had left her husband be- -

cause of his heavy drinking.
While trying to collect an" Ice bill owed

Jim, Albert Allen, 37 years old, a Negro,
ef 3109 Hodman street, was shot and killed

' lesterday, according to the pollco, by Len
Hamlett, 23 years old, n Negro, of 2130

Hodman. Allen died In tho Polyclinic
Hospital. Hamlett was arrested by Po-- y

llceraen Bhanklln and Jenkins, of tho Uth
and Fine streets pollco station,

lllghly excited over tho pltchlnjr perf-

ormance of Alexander In "the Glants-pnllll- es

game yesterday, Ilobert Winters,
a fan, of 2S17 North 5th street,
dropped dead In tho bleachers at tho closo
e ths lecond Inning. Mr. Winters was
ono of the oldest volunteer firemen In tho

- city.
Ween the chauffeur of a Jitney turned

quickly to avoid hitting another automo-
bile In Park yesterday, tho
Jitney overturned, .Injuring tho following

.persons: Ellena Cleary, 27 years old, 2127

frch street; Daniel Blnns, 21 years old,
;B3 Windsor otreof, Antonio Grand, 27

r years old, 2333, East York street; Margaret
Meier. 21 years old, 1712 South 22d street,
and Glullo Frasco, 22d and Jackson
streets. All were treated In tho West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital.

John Arnle. 20 years old, a sailor on the
United States transport Hancock, suffered

'
serious Internal Injuries when he was
.hurled from a Jitney at Broad Btrcet and
Allegheny nvenuo Inst nlgnt. xno car

!' Struck another automobile. Arple was
taken to the Samaritan Hospital, and
David Warnocker, North 6th street near
Green, driver of tho automobile, was ar-
rested.
' Three-year-ol- d Paul McHugh, 461 Earl- -..., .....jj.'"'" WW...M....W .I.., .n.j uu...tv n mnlnnvpln af nraPntt it,.., nnri
.rhftltpn avnllA. Thn bov wn tnrn tn

lhe Qermantown Hospital. Percy Flavell,
H5J40 Greene street, who was riding tho

motorcycle, gave himself up to the police
aviy ouics, oj years oici, m south I5tn

meet, is in Howard Hospital with several
broken ribs as the result of being run
down by a Jitney at Broad and Fltz-,wt- er

streets last night. Jacob Winkler,
H3 East Westmoreland street, driver of
tao car, was arrested;

Charles Schnltzer, 40th street below
Walnut, was severely Injured In a colli

sion between two automobiles at Colllng- -
dale.

ld William McGuIre, Jr..
4221 Parrlsh street, was badly Injured
when his father's automobile struck tho
rear end of a trolley car at 29th and
Thompson streets. The child was thrown
Into the street. He Is In a serious condl- -
tlon In the Mary Drexel Home,

Miss Ellen Ineson and Mrs. Laura
Greenanl, 2001 Glenwpod avenue, were

'Seriously Injured at Augustine Beach
.when an automobile In which they were
riding overturned after striking a pllo

bo sand.

IIIffiTY-SI-
X XAW STUDENTS
..

'r SKKK JKiYi'KAflUE TO "All
Applications Will Bo Heard Toraor-",- J

' row and Wednesday.

registered students at law in
WVMw Department of tho University of
Pennsylvania and five who have been
Itudjrlng In law ofllces will make appll-caU- oa

to the State Board of Law Exam-!H,an- d
to the Board of Examiners of

Philadelphia County to bo examined on
July 6 and 7 for admission to tho bar of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania and
W the bars of the Court of Common Pleas
and the Orphans' Court of Philadelphia
County.' Following Is a list of the. appli-
cants from the University:
bS2S."S " ViVtT ,oh" W. MoWilllamawffie"?',,n. Edward TV. Madeira

's nion James jr. siaatersonRobrtr,..u. vJ rui..r.''" . . Ueorie T. Moyer
WlllUm M. Muneyllner II. Caul Franlc Parker, Jr.
John n. PeekBrt4 D. Gort Thomas Heath, Jr.v"gJS1ii5BbS!5,lw Malvln II. Itelnhetmer
Alexander N. RubinWalUr W. Hen Carl Bacha

anlc ill. Schrenk.Robert P. Irwin. Jr. IFvmiin RhanM
,fn,lm K. Keoworthycharlea J. Bhull
Tun- - t t".1' Murray II. Bpahr, Jri
BinfiX. ". . . enry wessei. jr.

,. tf who have been. Btudylng In tho
omcea are;

'J W. Sechler, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
"I116 of Prothonotary of the

P. "5.Court ot Pennsylvania and office
vi .Tama ria nAnn

. h..n FefS'on, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
ih Jil?" of Chapman & Chapman, of

n'"""'pnia uounty bar, ana tho

K?f!?r- - Mender, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
ol lj0U" aipnn, or the Fhll-Mph- la

county bar.u,ln 8- - Bamberger, of Philadelphia.
PhlladVn"6 tLJ-J?"- ' ot

ilS? HanUton, or Philadelphia

mcnyTijr '

rjPIMBEL MAN DIES IN"TCAR

feller of Lyons Branch, Who

Vd has reach4 this dlty that Paul
manager of the Lyons. Pranoe.

b of the aimbel Brothws tor. has
"Jd nShtin as a private In thearmy.

iJ- - who ' ald to have met his deathrecent fighting In the rtglon ofwarne, was but v nt air,.
K'aduated at the University of

atlil ltA K- - .1.. 1 a.

hia ,:. --"rH we.'K'H. ayvpan
i Bkv " "wasa trom tne em- -
? 4h- - l"nbel BrottierB at the outbreak

jf-
-r "r " aoltat In the army. A

rM? th d U ade by aim-C"- u

e,'u'4D thw P dvr

a mm

EVENING riED.GER PHIL'ADEEPHIA, TUESDAY, JtTLY G, 1915;
itEsctiEs family from Fine

Man, Arpuscd by Girl, Helps Three to
Safotyi

The presence of mind of
Ktsle Smith, of fitA Rnlilh Eth airf. -- n.
abled a neighbor to save his family from
death In a fire which destroyed $200 worth
of books, Including many valuabte Rus
sian volumes, at the Warsaw Hebrew
uooks Publishing Company, 916 South tttt
street, early tmlar.

Awakened by smoke, the girl aroused
uoiomon nose, who lives with his family
on the floor above the bookstore. Itoso
assisted his wife down the steps and then
returned to carry down his
son Leon and daughter Ileba,
who were overcome by smoke. Hnmticl
Malerman, proprietor Of tho store, who
lives In the rear, escaped. A lighted
cigarette butt, dropped before the store
oioseu, is thought to have caused thoarc.

MODERN MOTOR TRACK

TO BE CONSTRUCTED

At $2,000,000 COST

Work Begun on Speedway
That Promises to Eclipse
All Others in the Coun-
try Tract 16 Miles
From City to Be Utilized.

Philadelphia Is to havo the most modern
and efficient motor speedway In this coun-
try. The Philadelphia Motor Speedway
Association has already begun work upon
a $2,000,000 project. Great steam shovels
nro at work on tho excavations and a,
ttact of ground 16 miles front this city,
between Old York road and tho Beading
Railway tracks north of Willow Grove,
has taken on a somblnnce to tho mag-
nificent work which will eventually oc-
cupy the site.

Profiting by tho cxlstcnco of the older
tracks In America, tho Philadelphia
speedway will combine tho best features
ot all and eliminate their faults. The
track will bo two miles In circuit and
be constructed of brick laid on concrete,
this providing tho Ideal running surfaco
on a foundation which cannot buckle or
settle.

DANGER ELIMINATED,
There will bo concrcto curbs hub high

about the cntlro track, this feature elim-
inating tho danger of decapitation to
drivers whose cars bocomo unmanageable
and would .ordinarily plunge through a
wooden fonce.

Tho curves of the track will bo easy
and well banked. It Is thought that when
completed these points will go far toward
making the speedway tho fastest track In
this country.

To do away with the old nuisance of
unconscious trespassing upon the track
during tho course of races, subways have
been provided at numerous points and
spectators may pass at will from ono side
of the courso to tho other.

Flans by Hencock & Hoknnson, ar-
chitects for tho Philadelphia Motor
Speedway Assoclatlon.-ca.i- l for concrete
grandstands Beating 100,000 persons. There
will be parking accommodations for 30,000
automobiles, It being expected that the
majority of spectators will motor to the
races, the speedway being only 30 min-
utes' run from the city. Excellent facil-
ities for other spectators, however, are
provided by the Reading Railway and tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company.
Both will havo terminals at the speedway.

It Is believed that the new project will
be one of tho most successful of Its kind
In tho country. It Is pointed outthat
Its location Is In tho centre of a lo

radius having a population of 12,000,000
persons upon which It may draw. Sub-
scriptions to the speedway are pour)ng In
In such amounts that officers assert the
success of tho plan already assured. Sup-
port of the project has been especially
strong In Pennsylvania and neighboring
States.

AUTOMOBILE RUN THURSDAY.
An automobile run to this city will

begin on Thursday of this weok under
tho auspices of tho association. More
than 1200 members from all parts of tho
State will participate In the event, nnd
arriving In this city will compete for 7S
cups In different motoring events.

Among those who will figure In the af-
fair are Ralph De Palma, who recently
won the contest at Indianapolis, and Bob
Burman, scarcely less well known. The
object of the run and consequent contest
Is that members of the association may
see how far work has progressed on the
new speedway.

THAW'S WIFE SAYS SHE'LL NOT

TESTIFY IN SANITY HEARING

State's Attorney Declares Court Can
Compel Her to Appear.

NEW YORK, July 6. Mrs. Evelyn Ncs-b- lt

Thaw, breathing defiance against the
State's attorneys, arrived here today from
a summer camp at Chateaugay, N. Y to
answer the subpoena calling upon her to
testify against Harry K. Thaw, In her
husband's sanity test In the Supreme
Court.

"I shall not testify," sho said, as aha
stepped from the train In Grand Centra)
Station, "I have my constitutional rights,
and I know they cannot mako a wife
testify against her husband. They wanted
mo to go on the witness stand Wednes-
day. Just watch what I do now,

"I haven't anything to say abqut Harry,
except that I was misquoted the other
day regarding my belief of his sanity.
Now" she held up a warning hand as
reporters tried to question her about this
statement "I haven't another thing; to
say"

Evelyn Neablt Thaw was not In court
at the opening,

Deputy Attorney General Cook said Mrs.
Thaw would be declared In contempt of
court.

The State todayV showwl a now angle
of Its case by calling former Harvard
men to tell of Thaw's alleged actions
when he was a Btuaeni at Jiarvara.
Frank K. Bcrlbner, of New York, who
was a law student at Harvard In 1891-9- 4

when Thaw was a student there, testi-
fied that. Thaw once threatened to shoot
a cab driver. Fellow students disarmed
him. Thaw, the witness said, had been
drinking.

James O. Nlcholls, a New York lawyer
and contemporary of Thaw at Harvard,
corroborated Scrlbn.era testlrnpny,

Nlcholls told of another occasion when
Thaw flew Into a fit of rage over a
game of poker being played by atu-den- ts

In Thaw's room. In which there
was a J35 Jackpot. Thaw pulled from
the wall an ornamental brass dagger,
the wltneea said, and In the altercation
fell or waa pushed against a bookcase.
The dagger broke tho glass and Thaw's
wrist was, cut. This ended the alterca-
tion. Mr. Bpyvee, keeper of the board-
ing house, bound up Thaw's wound.

Just bofore recess Becker read tha
testimony given at one of the White
Plains' hearings by Dr. Brltton D. Evans,

the alienist, who testified that he
found Thaw to be a paranoiac.

"
Overcrowded Boat Capsizes

NORRIBTOWN, Pa., July 6. - Thlrty-flv- e

men, women arul children narrowly
escaped drowning in the river here last
evening by the capsUtng of the motor-bo- at

Anna, belonging to Charles Nadler.
Ttie boat was overcrowded and made

by the people on the cabin root
Shallow water and prompt aid of John
damans, Harry Krajiwr and William
Schwartz saved the pnengers from
death, but difficulty was experienced in
rescuing some ot the women ana chil-

dren from the cabin.
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FAILS TO SAVE WIFE

BY GIVING HIS BLOOD

Jail Awaits Husband . Whoso
Careless Handling of Explo-
sive Will Cost Life.

The sacrifice of William Wlnans, who
gave his blood to save his wife, a victim
of his foolish whim, may bo In vain. Ho
Is sitting by her bedsldo at the University
Hospital with the realization that only
prison and wretchedness may bo In store
for film If tho forgiving wlfo dies. It Is

believed Bho cannot recover.
His two little children, Richard and

William, 2 and 4 years old, have been
taken in charge by tho dying woman's
mother, Mrs. William Clements, and their
homo at "825 Botanlo avenue, which
echoed with their laughter yesterday
morning, now bears the appearance of
desolation.

Wlnans' desire to surprise his wlfo and
little ones by making an Improvised can-
non Is tho cause of It all. He tilled a long
piece of gas plpo with powder and Ignited
It Just ns his wife came to the door. Tho
plpo was blown to pieces and Mrs. Wl-
nans waa thrown to tho ground. When
tho smoke hnd cleared away Wlnans saw
that her right arm had been horribly
mutilated.

Sho was Immediately rushed to the
hospital. A thoughtful neighbor took tho
two children nway while sho was being
removed and they only knew that,
"mamma was hurt."

Her husband went with her and readily
agreed to a blood transfusion. Ho gave
oho quart of his blood nnd declared with
tears In his eyes that ho would give
every drop In his body If It would savo
tho life of the suffering woman.

Although greatly weakened by the sac-
rifice, Wlnans went tottcrlngly, with a
policeman to tho 6Sth street and Wood-
land avenue station. He was held In
J1000 ball by Magistrate Harris. Ho was
asked numerous questions and answered
In a dazed sort of manner. He agreed
to anything In order to get back to tho
bedside of his dying wife.

Ho was rewarded with a faint smile
when ho reached her beside. But It was
the smile of gratitude, tho doctors said.

Four-year-o- ld Francis Nolan, of 2125

Arlington street, Is In tho Northwestern
General Hospital suffering from burns
caused by fireworks. He was watching
neighbors setting off skyrockets near
hli home late last night when sparks
Ignited his clothing, causing severe body
burns. Bystanders extinguished tho
flames, and he was taken to the hospltnl
In the patrol of tho 20th and Berks
streetB pollco station. Ho Is expected to
recover.

Samuel Tolchlnskt, 14 years old, 'of C14

Susquehanna avenue, was shot In the
neck last night by a cartridge placed on
a trolley track at Reese street and
Susquehanna avenue. Raymond Donuhue,
14, of 2213 Reese street, nnd William
Stoneback, 13, ot 215S North- Randolph
street, were sent to the House of Deten-
tion following their arrest for complicity
In placing the cartridge on the track.

Catherine .Elizabeth French,
daughter off Judge William C. French,
of the Dlsti-Ic- t Court of Camden, Is in
the Cooper Hospital, Camden, seriously
burned as a result of a "harmless spark-
ler" Igniting her clothing. Her face Is
disfigured and It Is feared that she In-

haled flames. The accident occurred at
a party at Judge French's country home
at Port Republic, N. J last night. The
little girl was playing with ono of the
"harmless" pieces of fireworks on the
lawn when hor clothing caught fire.
Judge French's hands were painfully
burned as ha and the guests smothered
the flames.

Deserted Wife Meets Husband
Francis J, Burgher, a detective con-

nected with a private detective agency,
was committed to prison by Magistrate
Carson yesterday, pending extradition to
New York, accused of deserting his wife
after having her algn promissory notes
involving property In which she was In-

terested. Mrs. Burghner, who claims her
husband deserted her five months ago,
learned recently tha he was In this city.
Bho came here to search for him aad met
him on the street.

Woman Dying From Fall From Tree
TjANCASTER, Pa., July 8,-- Isaao

Gerlach. a well-know- n resident of Eden,
this county, Is dying in her home as a
result of a fall from a cherry tree yes-

terday. Bho was found unconscious.

"Trousers a
Is more than a catch phrase with us.
Trousers-fi- t is our pride. Test ua on

Flannel Trousers at $6.50
Regular 8 value fit guaranteed
yet made at the price of ready-mad- e

white flannels, as a
special offer.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Only

1116 Walnut Street
deduction on gammer Bullion,

E WANT HEN- -i

To Make $5000
v.Af ef mat . W &d a zooj Ihr.

So Ut nov Ia yeoi tuitlory lo
hmtU x TilUog M.dibui. Ha
jtidnc, noitoM.no cipllil n(l-nr-

Bclitstivtlt. quick for simpu
TilUox Mthln stfes s4 cooliid
lot your tmllorr.

PfiilaJalking Co., be.
.900 H.Funklln it, Fall..

MOTOR SPEEDWAY
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Work has already been started
on tho big tract lying 16 miles
from this city, between Old York
road nnd tho Reading Railway
north of Willow Grovo. Tho pic-

ture below is that of Charles L.
Ilower, secretary of tho Motor

Speedway Association.

THINKS McNICHOL A GHOST

Patriotic Negro Found Searching
Graveyard for Senator.

"Ah's lookln fo' Jim MeNIchol."
Sitting on a tonibstona In the

Presbyterian Church burying
ground. Port Royal and Rldgo avenues,
John Wilson, a Nego, of 600 North Front
street, told of his search for Senator Me-
NIchol early today when Policeman Reese,
of Roxborough station, and John Crltch-Inso- n,

the sexton, asked him what he
was doing. He also recited portions of
tho Declaration of Independence. Wilson
was examined at tho Manayunk police
station and sent to the Philadelphia Hos-
pital.

IXON
The Dependable Tailor

There's Opportunity
. in these
cool suitings

and Dixon fit and service
ready to be built into them
the minute you've picked the
fabrlo of your choice.

We have an unusually dis-

tinctive variety of hot-weath- er

suitings ready for
you to make your selection
from. The prices havo been
made especially to suit men
who dress well and with Ju-
dicious economy.

1111 Walnut St.

sOURRY
Him FILMS, 9UPPUUCAMERAS flU. MAKES

iOUVWTAtBUKVrm OHBIS IM

DEVELOPING PRINTING
ENLARGEMENTS

"rr. trzifi, mi no'
"fRE CA'MERA SPeCIAtlST1

812 CHESTNUT ST. 812

NOW UNDER WAY

PARLIAMENT TO HEAR
OF DISCORD IN ARMY

Will Question Asquilh on Troublo Be-

tween Kitchener nnd General French.

LONDON, July 6. Rumors of discord
between tho British Wnr Ofllce, of which
lK)rd Kitchener la tho head, and tho Brit-
ish army, of which Field Marshal Sir
John French Is tho flold commandor, wcro
given official recognition today for tho
first time.

Sir Arthur Basil Markham gnvo notlco
that he would question Premier Asqulth
In tho Houso of Commons tomorrow on
those points:

1. Whether tho Premier can glvo
that complete confidence and co-

operation exists between ofllccrs at the
front nnd Lord Kitchener.

2. In view of the belief that unity does
not provnll, what stops will tbo taken to
end the discord.

Rear Admiral Moore Rctlrc3
WASHINGTON, July 6.-- Rear Admiral

Moore, commandant of tho Honolulu
naval station, today was placed on tho
retired list, effective July 23, In orders
Issued by tho Navy Department. Cap-tnl- n

Albort Qlcaves, commandant of tho
New York Navy Yard, will succeed him
on tho nctlvo list of admirals. '
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Jr. M S wMvZr dwfiS' i irVjr'yrwtf Jwv&srAz irw,J7fwr MpjaBrflfc RED.
ii'a anmwjwjy EMPIRE"

m Free
ma
vMfllllkS

IZZ''s' Fromm Common
Tire Faults

While an Empire RED Tire
is standing still it is not
deteriorating.because there
is no free sulphur in Empire
RED Rubber to sap the
tire's bounce and stamina.

'S&ims
rrczi-sf- f waJl LaHorsr

While an Empire RED is run-
ning it is subject to slow wear
only not friction, because
Empire RED Rubber is all new
live stock nnd a mighty poor
heat conductor. If Empire
REDS don't satisfy you, wo will.

St (Am at your JtaUr'g

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
PMLd.lpM.Dri.ncht

322 North Broad Street
frcOrruJ Ht Often TRENTON. N.J.
M.l.r..l"P.rW,U(Jjri!16trI,i.rTil

a,i.H.n

PURE ?

FRESH PAINT
oeieve tie

Beautify your country home or cot-
tage before your vacation season. No
trouble for Kuehnle's autos to make
the trip.

Koehnfe
Fainting and Decorating

0 Our EMtlinatt Firit
Both Phones. 28 S. 16th St

BEGINNING

THIS TUESDAY MORNING:

Summer Srroes Reduced

Stefderutalt
i S 1420 CheUnut St.

''I"1" ' "Where Only the Best la Goba Bnoukh? "Fr
Shop CJaie Daily 5 P. M.J and all day Saturday during-- July and Augutt

T

4' T',

. V. '- -

t
' "' '

1 Full Steam ahead
s -

today in

Perry's

Reduction Sale

Now for the
Great
Clothes Classic
of the
Summer Season!

&&

; This is our One Big General Reduction
Sale when we let down the wires on the
thousands of Summer Suits with which we
have maintained unbroken lines right
through our regular season! '

d These are our own Suits, the finest
which men know how to make Suits which
have lifted up on high and established the
standard of "N.- - B. T." fit, style, and tailor-

ing!

C They are Summer Suits of light-weig- ht

fabrics, coats half-line- d, quarter-line- d, or
only skeleton-line- d with fine mohair or
beautiful silk; both single-breaste- d and
double-breaste- d Sack Suit models, together
with Norfolk Jacket Suits for city, shore, or

'golf links!

Ct Here are genuine Palm Beach Suits in
sack coat or Norfolk style; other light-

weight coats, rubberized raincoats, light-

weight Balmacaans for Seashore or Moun-

tain; outing trousers, separate trousers for
business wear, etc., etc., etc.!

$12 and $15 Suits, now $9.50, $10.50,1 1.50
$20 Suits, now $15.50 & $16.50
$25 Suits, now , ?19 & $21

And so to $30 Suits for
$23, etc., etc., etc!

$2.50 &$3 trousers, now

$4 Trousers, now

$5 & $6 trousers, now

Now's your

No more filling in;

clofe at 5

'....' $2
.' S3

$3.50 !& S4

We P.M. Come early!

PERRY

time to buy!

no more replacing!

'

& CO.
ff

mimmBwitfnt

"N. B.T
16th & Chestnut Streets

B

- -


